ABSTRACT Guaniamo is the first kimbe rlite province identified in the Gucynnc Shield and is a new type of primary diamond de posit : a system of layered kimberlit e she e ts. Discovered kimberlin.. 'S have been dated al between 840 and 710 MaTbey occur as at least eight discordant she e rs. with ve rtical sheet separations of 50 to 125 I ll. and c ur mid-Proterozoic ( jU:1I1Z diorite. granodiorite. gabbro and lnmprophy rc. Diamonds were found in all the sbcc ts wit h an average grade of 1.5 clsll and an average diamond value of USS 50 -60 lei. The sheets occupy a region about 10 km along a north -westerly strike and are punctuated by short breaks or fractu re zones over a few hundred mete rs. The sbccts occupy a zone some 5 km wide. dipping at 5 10 20 degree s. end bnve a proven down dip extent of atlecst I km. The she e ts contain an estimated resource of 45 millionlonnes of kimberlite. Shcet thickness varies from a few em 10 3.7 Ill . Similarities in diamond type (greater than &6 % eclogitic) and diamond indicator minercl cbcmisrrysugge st a co mmon source for all the ShL' CtS.Sheer co ntac ts with host rocks arc sharp. and thin veins of'kimbc rlire-rclnted alteration in udjncemwall ruck arc couunou. During kimberlite emplacement. fractures were opened by magma pressure. and kimberlite was forcefully emplaced. N0l1h -cast trending cross faults (e.g.• Milagro. Los Indios, La Ccniza , Puente Palo) create a block mosaic and arc associated with su ucturallow s in kimberlite sheets and increased sheer thickness: they are the most likely locations for feeder dikes or pipes within the kimberlite sheet area. The Guaniamo sheets show structura l similarities to kimbe rlite shed s in Gre en land and Canada and diabase sheet s elsewhere. It wa s ori g in ally thou g ht tha t the 1.7-1.9 Ga Roraima sed ime nts we re the source o f the Ve nezuelan diam o nd place r deposit s (Re id 19 74). T he Pre -Ca mbria n s hiel d regi on of southern Ve nezue la was lo ng co nside red to be no n-prospective fo r di am o nd ife rou s kim bc rl itcs : the geology is most ly Proterozo ic and area s o f Arc hean rocks are re latively s mall and rare (c.g., the Imataca co mp lex ), an d the main part o f the Guayana S hie ld wa s me tamorpho sed a nd deform ed d uri ng the Trans-A ma zonia n orog e ny (2 , 15-1.96 Ga), Ho we ver, di am ondiferous, tropicall y we athered, kimberl ite s hee ts ( i .c., di scordant ho rizo nta l dik es, see Ho wa rd 199 1) we re discov ered by Baxte r -Bro wn . Coop er, and Drew within the Q uebrada Grand e river ba sin in 1982. Init ially they we re described as d ike s, ve ins. s mall pipe s a nd s toc ks. a nd were dated at 1732 ± 0 ,82 Ga (N ixo n 198 8, Ni xo n < ' I ul. 1992 , 1995 ). T hese da ta see me d to bc in good ag ree ment w ith the ide a propose d hy Re id ( 1974) and s uppo rted hy G ibb s & Barron ( 1993), that the Ro ra im a c las tic s trata playe d the ro le o f an inte rmedi ate co llec to r for dia mon ds in placer dep osit s .
INTR O D UCT IO N
The G uaniam o area is located in wes tern Bol ivar S tate , Ve nez ue la , and is o ne of the mos t pr omi s ing d iumou d ilc rou s nrc ns in So uth Am e rica (r ig. I). Diamonds have bee n mi ned there since they were dis co vered in the alluviu m o f thc Qucbrndu Gra nde Rive r a nd its tributaries in 196 8 (C urtis 197 5, Bap tista & Sv isc ro 1978) , Ac co rd ing to official da ta, the placer de posi ts have produ ced appro ximat e ly 15 million carats of'd iam o nd s, bUL the actua l prod ucti on ma y have reached 30 mi llion carats. S to nes of up Lo 40 ca rats ha ve been re por ted .
It wa s ori g in ally thou g ht tha t the 1.7-1.9 Ga Roraima sed ime nts we re the source o f the Ve nezuelan diam o nd place r deposit s (Re id 19 74). T he Pre -Ca mbria n s hiel d regi on of southern Ve nezue la was lo ng co nside red to be no n-prospective fo r di am o nd ife rou s kim bc rl itcs : the geology is most ly Proterozo ic and area s o f Arc hean rocks are re latively s mall and rare (c.g., the Imataca co mp lex ), an d the main part o f the Guayana S hie ld wa s me tamorpho sed a nd deform ed d uri ng the Trans-A ma zonia n orog e ny (2 , 15-1.96 Ga), Ho we ver, di am ondiferous, tropicall y we athered, kimberl ite s hee ts ( i .c., di scordant ho rizo nta l dik es, see Ho wa rd 199 1) we re discov ered by Baxte r -Bro wn . Coop er, and Drew within the Q uebrada Grand e river ba sin in 1982. Init ially they we re described as d ike s, ve ins. s mall pipe s a nd s toc ks. a nd were dated at 1732 ± 0 ,82 Ga (N ixo n 198 8, Ni xo n < ' I ul. 1992 , 1995 ) . T hese da ta see me d to bc in good ag ree ment w ith the ide a propose d hy Re id ( 1974) and s uppo rted hy G ibb s & Barron ( 1993) , that the Ro ra im a c las tic s trata playe d the ro le o f an inte rmedi ate co llec to r for dia mon ds in placer dep osit s .
But rece nt stud ies of G ua nia mo di am o nd s (Ka min s ky et ttl , 1998a, 2000) dem on st rated the ir or ig in fro m local so urces, not from inter med iate co llecto rs , a nd kimberlite age d ct crminatio ns from fres h, un we athered s pec ime ns sho wed a sig nifica ntly younger radio me tric age.
Pet rographi c. geoc he m ic a l, m inera log ical , a nd isoto pic stud ies o f unweath ered dril l co re con fir me d that the s heets arc kim be rli te (C ha nncr & C oop er 1997 , C hannel' el " I, 199 8, Ka m insk y ct at 199 7, 1998b) . Kimh crl itcs form a sys te m of layered kimberlite shee ts, d ipp ing a t lo w <I ngles to the nor theas t a t 5~2(tJ (C harme r et al . 1998) . Ei ght shee ts ha ve been identi fied, occ upying a 10 k ill lon g by 5 kill w ide zo ne along the Quebrada Gra nd e River (F ig. 2) . T he ir thic kness var ies from 0 . 1-3.7 Ill , wi th an ave rage of 1.2 III based 0 11 235 drill hol e intersection s. Ki mberl ite s hee ts have been dated at 708 ± 27 Ma (phlog o pitc . Rh /Sr; M oser 1996) a nd 7 1I ± 5 Ma (phlogopitc, RbiSI'; Kami nsk y et aI 1997), giving an avera ge of 7 10 Ma and mak ing the kimbcrlit cs the yo unges t ig neou s rocks in the area (C han ner et al . 199 8) , apart from di aba se dik es o f probable Meso zo ic age . An age of 840 ± 10 Mn wa s obtained by laser ArlA r a na lysi s of sing le ph lo gop itc g ra ins (York 1996 ) , Th e difference betwee n the A rl Ar age and the RhlSr age s has not bee n e xpla ined since the A rIAI' re lea se did not s how evide nce for signilic ant excess Argo n. M ose r ( 1996) also fou nd tit anit e g ra ins in the kimbe rlite he av y miner a l conce ntra te. An a lys is of 10 tita nite g rains gave a U/Pb agc or 1864 ±4 M a. T hese grains were interpreted as xenocrys ts from cr us tal material incl uded in the s hee t.
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( I c t), Th e re mo te and jungl e cove red reg ions of the Guayana s hie ld are a challe ng ing ex plor atio n environment and , re latively s pea king, hav e heen poorly explored for ki mherlites, espec ia lly in th e Ven ezu e lan se c tio n. It is imp orta nt that
Guaniamo, a ne w d iam o nd d ep o s it typ e (m ult i -le vel
ki mbe rlite sheets) and the on ly kimberl ite so far di scovered in th e Gunyana sh ie ld , is we ll d escribed and u nderstood . Gua nia mo Mining Co mpa ny has conducted regi on al e xp lora tio n in th e G ua nia mo regi on a nd has recove red diamo nd and kimbe rlite indicato r min er als in areas suffic iently se parat ed fro m the ki m be rl ite s hee ts to be sure th a i the y ar e derived from inde pe nde nt kimberl ite bodi es. Thi s ind icates that ther e arc o the r k imberl ite s a ro und Gua niam o. a nd th at the diumondifcrous k im berl ite pro vi nce is much lar ger tha n the immed iate area of th e Q ue brada G ra nde valley.
The pri nci pal o bjective o r thi s paper is to des cribe th e geo log ica l and struc tura l se tt ing a nd c harac te r istics o f th e Guan iamo ki mbe rlite s hee ts. \Ve also co m pare these wit h oth er kimberlite shee ts (e .g., G ree nla nd -A nd rew s & Emel ells 19 75 ) an d d iabase s hee ts (e .g ., Ho ward 199 1) a nd s ugges t a p robable mod e of emp lace men t and loca tio ns of feede r dik es.
R E G I O NA L GEOLOGY
The Ven e zu e lan sectio n o f the Gu ayan a s hield inc lude s -25 % o f the tot al sh ield area, which extends into Brazil, C ol ombia, G uya na , S urina me, an d Fren ch Gu yan a (G ib bs & Bar ron 19 9 3). In th e north a nd we s t, the s hie ld is bordered by Ph an e ro zo ic fold be lts, th e Ea s tern Cord illera of the Co lo mbian Andes and the Venezuelan Coasta l Cord ille ra . In the so uth, it is se para ted fro m the Centra l Brazi lian S hic ld by a ri ft ce ntre d alo ng the Ama zo n River.
To th e cas t, th e G uay anu S hie ld is no w bo rd ere d hy th e A tlanti c Ocea n, thou gh in the pas t (specifically. in the C re taceo us ) it wa s co nnec ted with Wes l A fr ica , a nd its s truc tures we re co uti u uo ux with tho se of the Wcst African c ra to n. In Venez ue la th e s hie ld ca n bc di vided into four lith ot ect o ni c prov inces : Im ntnca . Pa s tora, C uc h ivc ro , an d . Th e Gu a niam o reg io n is located within the C uchi vcro pro vince in the north wes tern part of the Guaya na S hie ld (Fig. I) . Th e ge nera l ge o log ica l seq ue nce of eve nts in the Guania mo po rtio n of the shield is s um mari zed in -n .ble I.
C uchivcrc Provi nc e T his pro vin ce occu rs in the wes t and so uth of Bo livar S ta le a nd co nsis ts o f e xtrusive and in trusive fe lsic roc ks . Roc ks o r the C uchi ve ro g ro up occ ur in a zo ne 1' 1'0 111 Sa nta Ele na, thro ugh northern Brazi l, no rt he rn A mazonas terri tory. and wes te rn Bo livar Slate ov er to the Caura river ( Fig. I) . Lithologica lly the gro up co ns ists o f rhyol ites, dacit es, tuffs, high le vel g ra nit ic porphyries, g ra nites, a nd lesser q ua ntilies o f mafi c rock s ( Rios 1969 , Me nd o za 1972 . In wes tern Bolivar S tat e the vo lc anic se q ue nce has bee n de nom inated the Ca icara for ma tio n and thc int rusi ve unit s arc k no wn as the G uan ia mi to g ra nite ( 1700 +1-80 M u. KIAI', O hu cta 196 8 ) the Sa nta Rosali a gra nite ( 1880 +1-H8 M a, Rbi S r, Gaudette et al. 19 78) , and the Sa n Ped ro g ra ni te (Me ndoza 1972) . Th e vo lca nic rocks ar c intru de d by thc g ra nites , s uggesting that they a rc the o ldes t exposed units in the g roup. Vo lcan ic roc ks are not reg ion all y mc tumorphoscd o r deformed a nd s ho w a primar y vertica l llo w fol iation o rie nted prcd o miunntl y 0 11 050 ll to 060°. Later fault ing has resu lted in the d cvclopmcnt of two s tru ctura l trends, orie nted o n 320" and 0 20 ", Revista Brasileira de Geociences. Volume 31.2001 w ith s u b-ve rtica l di ps (Me ndoza 1972) . Grani tic ro ck s have also developed these struc tura l foli ation tren ds.
Rocks o f the C uc hivero g ro up exte nd cast to the S uapurc River, where they c ome int o co ntac t w ith the S uapurc g ro up.
T he S uapurc group (Me ndoza 1975) is yo unge r and co nsists of g ra ni te in tru sio ns, the Piji g uao g ra nite and the Pargu nza ra pa kivi g ra nite ( 1545 +1-20 Ma, UlPb, Ga udet te c t a l 1978)_ Di sco rdant ly ove rly ing the Pa rg unza g ra nite arc s tratified sed iments of the Rorai rna gro up. Howe ver, S iddc r & M e ndoza ( 1995) rep ort that co nform able co ntac ts bet ween the Caic ara fo rma tio n a nd ove rly ing Roraim a sed iments have bee n ob served in southern area s, He nce , Ro raima sed ime nts in this reg ion co uld cove r a per iod from c. 1700 M a to c . 1500 Ma, Abundan t gabbro d ikes occu r within the C uchivero pro vince (Rios 1969 ) . T hey intrude the Sa nta Ro sal ia an d G unniumi to g ra nites and the vo lca nic rock s o r the Caicara forma tio n. but do not c ut S ua purc gro up gra nitcs. T hese arc probably pa rt o f the Ava navc ro s uite (-1650 M a ) (Ta ble I), a ltho ug h mafi c d ikes were intruded repeatedl y throu gh out the late Proterozo ic and Phan erozoi c (G ibbs & Barron 1993 )_ A large carbo nuti tc intrusi o n of un kn o wn age . k now n as Ce rro Imp ac to (sec Pig. I), is located about 80 km so uth -cas t o f G ua ninmo, a nd is in truded into ro c ks of the C uc hivero group.
Tectonic E n viro nme n t T he no rthern part of the C uchivcro pro vince is ho und ed 10 the casI hy the Rio Ca uru a nd 10 the we st by the O rinoco ri ver (P ig. I), bo th o f these fo llo w ing a ncie nI s uture zo nes j o inin g the C uc hivero pro vin ce to othe r pro vi nces in the G uay a na s hield . S idde r & M end oza ( 1995), noting the lac k of reg ion al met am o rph ism and deformat io n in the C uc hivero gro up, defin e th is g ro up as pos t-oroge nic a nd post-Tra nsumazo nian. Geoc he m ical data for the C uc hivc ro g ro u p rock s s ugg es ts sonic c ru sta l inp ut 10 magm as and d iscri m inati o n d iagr am s ind ica te that the g ra nites arc uun si tio nul from w ithin plate to vo lca nic arc . Tass inari & Ma cumbirn ( 1999) inc lude the C uc hive ro pro vin ce wi thi n the Vc ntuari -Tapajo » (VT P) geoc hro no log ica l pro vince and also co nc lud e that thi s pro vince had so me crus ta l inp ut, a ltho ug h the vas t maj o rity c o nsists o f ne w. j uve ni le con ti ne nta l c rus t which was acc reted to o lder bloc ks to the ca st by magmatic arcs rel ated to s uhd uc tio n proce sses. T he limi ted regi on a l g rav ity data indi cat e thic k crus t and a d o wn war ped as then osphere in the C uchivc ro -G uaniamo reg ion (N . Pat erson , pc rs, co m m.). So fa r, 11 0 A rchean co m po ne nt to the suh -c lithosphcric co mincn tul nuu ul c has been determi ned for the C uchi vcro pro vince.
Variou s workers (c .g ., Mart in-Bc lliziu 1972, Ane z 19X5) ha ve ident ifi ed a north -we s t so uth -cas t tre nd ing rift valley, the C uhru ta -Vc ntunri rift (sec F ig. I), a lo ng whic h repealed mafi c (e .g ., gabbro ), ul tra mafic (e .g ., Gu aniamo ki mb erl ite, la mprophy rc) , a nd a lkal ine (c .g., Cerro Im pacto ca rbonatitc) magm atism has occurre d, Ga udette ct at. ( 1978) suggested that ex te nsive sy stems of horst s a nd grabe ns for med be twee n 1500
Ma and 1600 M a in res po nse 10 s hie ld sca le ex te nsio n. A ssoc iated w ith th is e xte nsio n was inten si ve mafic mag matic ac tiv ity, w ith ex tre me frac tio nation g iv ing rise to int rusio ns s uch as the Parg uaza g ra nite (M endoz a 1975 LO CAL GEOLOGY AND ST RUCT URE Geology of the Guaniamo area T he G ua niamo kim berlite s hee ts are lo cat ed -150 km so uth of Caica ra d el O ri noco (rig . I). T he geolog y uf Guania mo (Diaz 1977 , C ha rm er & C oope r 1997) in ge ne ra l co ns is ts o f a n eas te rn a rea d ominated by ex trus ive fe lsic roc ks of the C aicara fo rmatio n ( Fig. 2 and Table I ), a wes tern ar ea dom inated by variab ly fo liat ed granodioritic roc ks, a nd a so uthern ar e a co m po sed o f mass ive , coa rse gra ined gra nite int ru sio ns, dat ed at 1425 +/-14 Ma by s ing le zirc o n Ul Pb analys is (C ha nncr et al. 199 8, M o ser 1996) .
Ga bbro intrusio ns are abundant throughout the regi on as dik es, s hee ts, and plugs, a nd are probably ab o ut 16 50 Ma in age . Sye nite intrus ion s formed aro und 14 00 Ma an d oc c u r in th e wes t o f the area.
Lit hotectonic domains in the Guaninmo area T hroug h interpre tatio n of geo log ical, geop hysi ca l, geo mo rphologi ca l and struc tura l data , th e Guun iam o region can be d iv ided in to th ree litho tec to n ic d om a in s (Fig . 2 ) . Sources o f da ta incl ude La nds at sate llite im age s, a irb orne ra dar , ae ro ma gn eti c, and aeroradiomct ric maps, geolog ical and topogra phica l maps and aeria l ph ot ographs. The regi o n is ch ar act e rized by a h igh overall frac ture d en s ity, wit h north-west, north -cast, and north tren d s bei ng mos t no tab le (see Fig . 3 ). There are so me areas whe re high er numbe rs of int e rsecti on s occ ur, es pecially at e ithe r e nd o f the m ai n G ua nia m o sectio n o f the Puent e Palo fault , at bo undaries between lithotecto nic doma ins I, II, and III.
DOMAIN I: QUEBRADA GRANDE T his d omain cove rs the wes tern pan ofG unnia rno ( Fig. 2 ) an d co ns is ts pred omi nant ly o f gra nod ior ite and quartz d ior ite . II is lim ited to the so uth by contac ts with yo unge r g ra nites and to the cas t wi th rocks o r the Ca icara fo rmat io n. Th is d omain is d omi na ted by a north to north-west s truc tura l trend , ex p res se d in faults a nd fra ctures (Fig . 3) , in the topog raphy, and in foli at ed g ra nod io ri te a nd abunda nt gabbro dikes, whic h fo rm pro m inen t m agn et ic high s. S tee p sca rps a lo ng th e s ides o f th e Qu ebrada G ra nde vall ey , and also a long higher valleys, rellect these nor th-w est trendi ng fault lines , In addi tio n, a series o f north-wes t tre ndi ng, ge ntly north-c ast dipp ing frac tures is a lso we ll d e vel oped . T hese fractu res sho w a reg io nal easterly d ip of 5 to 20°a nd have only bee n observed in association w ith ult ram a fic in tru si on s. includi ng k imber lite a nd lam pro p hyrc .
T he so uthe rn limi t o f do m a in I is defi ned by a n important nort h -cas t trendin g fault zo ne , kno wn as thc Pue nte Palo fault (Fi g . 3) . This is re flec ted in th e ge o morpho lo gy as a s tee p s ide d, linear valley, a nd a ls o forms the contact bet ween ol de r Cuc h ivcro gro up rocks to the no rth a nd yo unge r gra nite s to the so uth. O n a reg iona l sc ale, th e Puen te Pal o tren d ca n be traced o ut to the Cauru river and across it to the G uri fault sys te m (se c F ig. I ). E xpo s ures o f vo lca niclastic roc ks in this fault zone ex hihi t intense north-cas t o rie nted fo liati o ns. At its northeaste rn e nd th e Pue nte Pal o trend ab uts aga ins t a yo unge r g ra nite intrus ion a nd is di splaced so uth a lo ng a no rt h-wes t tren d ing fa ult. To the nor th o f the Pue nte Pa lo fault at leas t three o the r im portant north-cast trending 1~H11t zo nes c ross the Qu ebrada Gra nde corridor.
DOMAIN II: CUOIIVEIIITO-CENTELLA
T his d oma in co ns ists o f tuff's an d co ar se gra ined py ro c last ic roc ks. Ass oc iated intrusi ve rock s incl ude gra nod ior itc, q uartz di orit e , and qu art z sye nite, most ly as dyk es. Fault -bo unde d reg ions o r da rk gree n rocks o f po ss ib le dacitic compos itio n, al so occur. Fau lts arc orie nted north -wes t (330°-340°), accompanied by ga bbro a nd gra nodi or ite d ikes, and north -cast (04 0°-050°), accompanied hy diabase d ikes whi ch ar c po ssi bl y o f younger age than the g a bbro. D iscr e te, nor th-cas t tren d ing zo nes o r s hea ri ng , o fte n occ up ied by d efo rm ed q ua rtz veins, occ ur (nostlv sulntrrial, l'O/('(III ; c.\' 1/1111 lu ll, \' throughout the volca nic rocks. Most o f the do ma in forms a lo w rel ie f e tch pla in, co vered by sa va nna -type ve getat ion. T he wes te rn edge of thi s zo ne tre nds predom inan tly no rt h-west, co inci de nt w ith the eas te rn s ide o f domain I. T he so uthe rn limit of domain II is defined predomi nantly by the co ntac t w ith the Cc rbn tnnu granite, which for ms a high massi f.
DOMA IN 11/: CEIIIIATANA-PUENTE PAL O-TOCO
This dom a in e nco mpass es the so uthern part or G uuni am o . Geologically it is c harac te rized by th ree large , ma ssi ve g ra nite intru sion s se pa rated by narro w zo nes of co untry roc ks. Th ese gra nites a rc highly d istinct ive o n geophys ica l map s. Th e Ccrbatnn a granite is a zo ned intrusi ve wit h a mor e magn eti c and mafic nor thern a nd easte rn rim , as co mpared w ith the cen te r. Th e ce nte r is more pot assic tha n the rim . It lies imm ed iatel y no rth of the o ffse t ex tension of the Pue nte Palo fault. T he Toco granite is radiom etrica lly dist inct ive and docs not appea r to be crossed by any s ignificant fault s. T he gra nites form hill y to pogr aph y and d rai nage net works foll o w we ll de velo ped j oint sys te ms . \Vithin 2 km of the north ern co ntac t w ith the Puent e Palo fault , la rge r d rai nages fo llow no rth-cast a nd nort h-we st tre nds , refl ecting thc prese nce o f undcrl yin g faults. G ran ite e mp lace ment was a fter duc tile defor mat ion o n no rth-ea st tre nd ing fault s (gra nites are massi ve, pegma tite d ikes c ut the Pue nte Palo fau lt) hut the gra nites ha ve been af fected by subse q ue nt brittle fa ulting alon g the sa me structures . Occasiona l diabase dikes have been mapped wi thin the gra nites , co nfirm ing that so me mafi c dik es a re yo unger than 1425 Ma.
GEOLOGY OF KIMBERLITE SHEETS Morpho -
logical exp re ssio n in t he La ndsc a pe Ki mberlite o utc rops a nd subcro ps occ ur both in valleys and hill slopes (sec Pig. 4) and exert a stro ng local inll ue nce o n loca l lan dscap e morphology. So mc hi ll s lopes (e .g .• Bic ic lc ta a nd Dcse nga i' i o cas t slo pes. Comisa rio so uth s lo pe) arc dip s lopc s w ith the kimb erli te e ither at o r cl ose to the slo pe . Th e Ca nda do valle)' is part icul arly w ide d ue to the co inc ide nce o f the e rosio n s ur face w ith the s ub -hori zo ntal frac tures co nta ining the kimbe rlite shee ts . For mat ion of large granite bou lder areas on the west s ide of Canda do valley may have been aided by co llapse al on g j oints ab ov e sha llo w, wea thered kimberl ite. Ex posed sha llo w dippi ng gra nite pa vem ent s on hill slo pes in so me cases represen t the foot wall re mai ning after kimber lite has been rem o ved by eros ion (c .g ., La Pci nilla) and mny show c ur io us fracturing patt e rn s re la ted to or igi nal kimber lite emp lace me nt. Natural kim be rlit e ou tcrops are rare , occurri ng o nly whe re late ritizatio n has occ urred. La teritized kimbe rlite form s discon tinuou s sheets o n flat o r ge ntly inclined slopes at higher e leva tio ns. T he laterite has now bee n mo st ly re mo ved by local d iggers, but in its undisturbed state is cove red by a few met ers of so il (e .g. La Lap a), Dow n d ip from la teri tized kimberlite there occ urs a mott led , nod ular so il whe re late rite fragm ent s arc co ntained in a red-b ro wn so il. In the upp er part of the so il profi le, ex pos ures o r o ther, unku criu zcd , kimb crlircs form a dark red , ma ssi ve, featur el ess so il w hich, ta ken in isolat io n, is diffi cult to recog nize as kimberlite . In G uun iumo soil pro files typica lly run ge fro m 5 10 40 m in dep th an d the inten se tropi ca l we athe rin g has had d rastic e ffec ts 0 11 roc k ap pearance .
C o m p os itio n a nd Text ure G uunia mo kimb crl itcs arc variable g ra in size (fi ne to co urse) por phyritic rock s with 20 to 70 % olivine megacry sts and phe nocry sts. T he e xtre me cases are esse ntially aphyri c kimberli te (o bse rved in the Los Indios shee t) and olivine cumulates . Us ua lly, suc h co arse porphyritic kimhcr lites arc in the lo wer par ts of the shee ts. Beca use o r a large a mo unt o f mi ca (partic ular ly in the g ro und mass) they may be classified as micaceou s. A ll the shee ts co ntain host rock xe no liths (predo mina ntly g ra nod io rite, di ori te. a nd gabbro) a nd, very rarely, mant le gnrnc t perido tite . Accessory minerals arc repre sented by stro ng ly ke lyp hit ized pyrope garne t. chrome spine l. c hro mc -dio ps idc a nd rare ilm e nite wi th 0. 16-1 wl.% (ra rely up to 6 w1.%) MgO . From the ir c he mica l and isoto pic c harac ter istics the kimbcrlite s me sim ila r to tran sition al ki mhe rlit cs (S kinner et at. 199 1) a nd A I -serie s kimb erlites From the A rkh an ge lsk region in Russin ( Ka mi nsky ct 01. 199 M b) . Th ey a lso show iso to pic s imilari ties to Brazi lian kimberli tes (Bizz i et ul, 199 1). Kimbe rl ites arc co mmo nly overpri nted by seconda ry alt erat io n produ ct s, res ult ing pr incipally fro m se rpe ntiniza tio n o f olivine, ca rbo natizn tion , phlogo pitiza tion , and c hloritiza tion. Such alteration is obse rved e ve n in deep dri ll holes.
Alm ost all o r the kimbe rlite o utcrops in the sapro lite zo ne ha ve bee n cr eated by loca l di ggers ( Fig. Sa, 5 h, Sc) . Th ese o utc rop s arc ep heme ra l, lasting o nly as lon g as the pit is o pen. In the saprolite layer the kim berli te shows full textur a l prescrva tion, Differe nt pha ses or layer s o r kimbe rl ite arc d isti ng uished both by te xture a nd by color. T he sapro litic kimberl ite produces a w ide range o r weat he ring co lors, fo r which it is known loca lly as "pinturu " (Spanish for ' pa int"). It is most ly clay-domi nated but occasio na lly there arc very hard, siliceo us layers caused by lo w tem peratur e silicification. Associated w ith the silici ficatio n there may be smal l veinlets of opaline silica. Te xtures are perfectly pre se rved w ithin the silic ified layers.
Figu re 4 -Landscape ill the area occupied by kimb erlit e she ets. a) Viell' to the north alo ng lite Quebrada Gra nde valley, showing alluvialworki ngs at cent er and lef t. The L(/ Cenizo kimberlite sheet dips to the eas t, beneat h the road and bene ath the fo rest ed ground at right. The Nue va Bulla and Desengoiio sheets occllr on the ridge just ofT the right side of the ph oto, b) View to no rth over the tOWII (~r Milagro in the Qu ebrada Grande vall ey. The Los Indios -L(/ Peinilla kimberlite sheetfollows the ridge OJI tlu: east side ofthe valley. The Dcsayuno and lticicteta sh eets oc cur ill the tOI) I(ji (~r the phot o, Left (~r the rive r and !l~ji of the sharp kin k ill the river course. TIJi.\ ' kink is related to th e Milagro !lortll -cttst trendingfault zone.
Th e foll owing te xtural varieties of kimber lite may be d istinguished :
I. Massi ve, finc-gr ai ned kimb crli te (F igs . Sa, 5 b). In the weat hered zo ne, thi s kimbe rlit e type form s day, w hic h may be one of man y colors includi ng red , blac k, gray, gree n, yellow, bro wn, blue, and white. C lay pseu domorph cd oli vine phe nocrysts and xe nocryst s may be observed and a lso occasiona l phlogop ite crys ta ls, Layers d ist ingu ished by d iffe re nt co lors may a lso co nta in differen t proportions of olivine c rys ta ls.
2 . Coarse, porph yrit ic, mncrocry st ic kimbe rlite (F ig. 5c). In thc weathered zonc, co arse olivine xenocrys ts arc replaced with clay mi nerals. In areas o r strong weathering, suc h as in later ites, the pre ser va tion o r this te xture is o ne of the most use ful a ids in iden ti fy ing kimb e rli te. T his varie ty co mmo nly co nta ins co arse ke lyphitic pyro pe garnc t xenocrysts in a rinc-gra incd. olivine-p hlogo pitc matrix 3. O livine-r ic h, c umulative, co arse-g ra ined kimberl ite (Fig.  5c ) . O livine megacr ysts are pre fere ntia lly a lign ed with thei r lon g a xes perpe nd ic ular to the int rusion margin . Th ey wor k as obstacles wi thin the ma gm a pat hway, ca using a grouping o f o livine mega crysts, which eventua lly bu ild up to a total blockage, allo wing only a s low see page of ma gma to pass.
4. Xc nolith-rich kimberlite breccia . Xenoliths arc from local rock typ es and of var iab le s ize (up to 0 .5 m) and shape (hot h e longate and rou nded). In sonic cases the xe noliths form patterns, with long, linea r xe noliths ori ented para lic I 620 to the wa ll rock co ntac t, se parating zones o f ro unded xe noliths. Xe no liths o fte n have alt eration rims, whi ch weather to differen t colors. In some places the kimberlite may split to e nc lose met er -scale pieces of wall rock. So me times the xe nolith te xture sugg es ts ex plos ive brecc iat ion (e.g. , Rcsb alon , 024, see Fig . 5d ) and in other places force ful fracturing (c.g ., Ca ndado . Dcsc ngna o. sec Pig. 5e ). In rare ca se s (e .g ., Desen ga iio, see r ig. Sf) imbricati on o r xe no liths g ives a n indic at ion o f ma gma flow d irec tio n (ca st to wes t in th is case ). Xe no liths arc stacked like tiles, with the ir long axes dip ping towards the source of mag ma flow. T his type o f re lationship bet wee n imbrication and magma flow dir ect ion was co nfirme d by Knight & Walke r ( 198 8), usi ng ma gnet ic fabric an alysis o r di aba se dykes in Oa hu.
Th e te xtura l varie ties o f kimb erli te ar c the result o f the uneven e xte nt o r hydrodyn amic sorting o f olivine grains a nd grav ity induced di ffe re ntiat ion o f megacr ysti c o livine gra ins dur ing tra nspor tation a nd solidification. Th e emplace me nt of d iffere nt me lt portions resulted in the for mati on o r a laye red series of we ll sorted roc ks, fro m fine to coa rse por phyritic kimbcrlitcs or, in effect, oliv ine cumulates . For exa mple, in the Dcsa yuno kimberlitc shee t (rig . 6) two layers o f ki mberlite were observed. T hc bottom o f the lower layer consists or coarse olivine macrocry stic kimbe rlite. Th is is overla in by por phyritic kimberlite a nd kimb erlite brecc ia. T he two layers arc separa ted by a shea red zo ne co nta ining gra nite len ses. In the ha ngin g wa ll, there arc numero us sma ll ( 1-5 e m thick ) kimb e rli te vcinlcts, form ing a contac t zone up to 5 m thick . Sampling o r hanging wall kimbe rlite vei nle ts in G ua niamo has shown that they a re diamondifcro us.
Struc tu ra l C ha ra cte r ist ics of Kimb erlite Sheets Kimbe rIite sheets we re mapped based on pits and excava tions made by arti sanul mi ners, o n au ge r and d iamo nd dri ll holes, a nd on diamond indicator minera l occ urrences in streams along strike from kimberlit e inter secti ons. Frac tures wer e ide ntified from topograph y (i.c., s lope c ha nges ), and rec tilinear strea m patterns. Fau lts ha ve been mapp ed from I: I0,000 sca le blac k and white air photos taken in 1999. Additional so urces o f data include: blac k and while a ir ph OIOS ( 1: 10, 000, 1999 ),1 01' 0-graphy deri ved from sa me ai r ph otos ( I:5,000 , 1999 ), field obse rva tions , drill data, aerom ag netic maps ( I:20,000, 19( 4), ground magn etic map s ( I:5,000 ), and pre viou s geo log ica l ob se rvations. The struc ture and geo logy in the area of the kim berl ite sheets arc show n in Figu re 7.
Kimhe rlites occ ur in the Q ueb rada G rande valley (sec Fig. 4 :1) a nd in the upla nds a nd higher va lleys in the surround ing area (Fig. 4h) , pred omina ntly withi n dom ain I. Recently, kimher!ire vei ns were discovered north of the kimberlite sheets, j ust inside do ma in II (see Fig. 2 ). St rike direc tio ns arc pr incip ally north -west with a subs id iary no rth-c ast directio n. Regional dip s are to the cast or south -cast a nd ran ge from sub-horiz onta l to _20°. T he combination o f nort h-west tre ndin g top ography and north-we st striking, sha llow d ipping sheets results in kimberlite outcrop lines which in ge neral fo llow topographi c co ntours. There are at least eight kimb erlit e sheets coveri ng 10 kill of north-westerl y strike, and a width o f -5 kill. Th ese arc :
Bicicleta -Dcsayun o. Los Ind ios -024 -La Pein illaCorde ro, Hueso Duro-La Ceniza -039 , Nueva Bulla, Bull a de las Muj eres -La Hoya, Dcscn gab c -Ca ndado. a nd EI Tigre la nd 2 (Fig . 7) . Kimber lite at deep er le ve ls in Biciclc ta repre sents ano the r possibl e shee t of as ye t unkn own size. Kimb er lite has been found at eleva tio ns ran gin g from 145 III a.s .l (above sea le ve l) in Biciclcta to 4 10 III a.s.l in Desengaiio, giving a minimum ve rtica l ra nge o f 265 m. Adju sting for di p a nd includi ng shee ts which are structura lly highe r than Desen gaii o (c .g., Los Ind ios, EI Tigre ), we estimate that the kno wn kimberl ite sheets cover a ve rtica l range of 400 to 500 Ill, Adja ce nt shee ts arc separated by 50-125 m (per pend ic ular Fig. 8b ). Mo st she ets strike north -west and dip north-east at 5-2<Jl', but those in the ex tre me south strike nort h-cast and dip so uth-cas t. A r Co misa rio dips of 3S ' to 60°to the so uth-cas t, into the Puente Pal o vall ey, ha ve been record ed .
Th e Bic ic lct a and Desay uno shee ts have bec n deli ned from outcrops a nd dr ill holes. Desayu no has bee n de scribed ov er a limited area und ha s a co mplic a ted ge o me try with ab undant veins in the hangin g wa ll. Drill intersections g reater tha n 2 m ha ve bee n obtained . T he Desa yuno sheet is bow l -shaped, o utc ropping to the west a nd so uth and finge ring o ut to the north. To the cas t. however, it is op e n a nd proj ects beneath the Quebrada Gr a nde riv er. In Bici clcta the kimbe rlit e is thin , always less tha n I m , bUI of ve ry high grade. T he B ici c leta shee t o utcrops as late rite o n a ridge to the wes t and dips eastwa rds belo w the Que brada Grande . \Vithin the act ive river va lley the kim berl ite has been rem o ved by eros ion, but it has been exposed in diggers pits 0 11 the rig ht bank . Drilling in Hic iclc tu found kim berlit e veins betwee n 124 and 128 III bel ow gro und level, so me 107 III bel o w the Bic iclcta sheet. Strc .un sa mpling o n hills to the north -wes t o f BicicJela has reco vered diam ond indicator mineral s, sho w ing that the sheet co ntinues furt he r nor th .
La Peinill a occ urs in a north -ca st trend ing va lley CUlling the north -west trending rid ge o n the right side o f the Qucbrnda G ra nde (sec fig . 4b ) . Bo th no rt h a nd so uth o r La Pciuil lu there arc num erou s pit s an d sha fts w he re loca l dig ge rs ha ve extrac ted wea the red kimbe rlite . In thi s area no do w n di p d rilli ng has been done but the co ntinuo us occ urre nce o r miners" pit s and sha fts, and foo twa ll gra nite pav em ents, between the La Pe inilla and Res bal 6n kimberl ite sho wi ngs ( locations 8 a nd 20 in Fi g. 7) , impli es co ntinuity o f the kimberlite shee t bet ween the se s ites. La Peinilla form s the north ward exten sio n o f the Los Indios shee t, which is the most ex te nsive ly stud ied in term s of dri lling und sa mpling. Th rough more th an 200 drill hole s the kim be rlite shee t has bee n foll o wed ove r mo re tha n 2 km a long strike in the Lo s Indios -02 4 area. T hicknesses in La Pein illa a re rare ly ab o ve I Ill , whil e Los Indios a nd 024 ha ve num erous areas wi th kim berlite mo re than 2 III th ic k. A na lys is of di am on d size dat a from La Pei nill a, Los Indi os, a nd 02 4 has co nfirmed that the diam o nds form it si ng le popu lat io n.
Th e EI T igre 1 and 2 shee ts ha ve so far bee n little studied. Th e E I Ti gr e I shee t was ex posed at s ite 19 (see Fig . 7 ) a nd abundant posi tive stream samples an d reco ver y o f kimb erlite fragme nts in strea ms , ind icate the c o ntinuity o f these shee ts. Drillin g to the south of locali ty 19 (r ig. 7) passed through the EI T igre I shee t at 13.6 Ill , and the Los Indios sheet at 8 1.8 Ill , sho w ing that the two sheets nrc vertica lly separated by 68.2 Ill .
The vertical se paratio n bet ween the projection of the Dcsayuno shee t a nd the La Pei nilla sheet is -100 m.
T he La Ceniza shee t sho ws irregul ar to pography alon g the profile (Fig. xb) , outcro pping at the south-west end in the Qu ebrada Grande valley, and co ntinuing dow n dip bcyo nd hole 092 . Hu eso Du ro forms the so uth -we st margin o f the La Ceniza layer. Th e La Ce niza shee t o utcro ps to the north , bu t o n its so uth s ide is co nnected wi th the 039 kim ber lite sheet. In La Ce niza the kimbe rlite in se vera l places se pa rates into multi ple laye rs and in plac es has been slightly offset by bri ttle fau lting . In ho le 97-092, ki mbe rlite ve ins were found at various leve ls above the ma in layer. T he kimberl ite at the N ueva Bulla, on the slo pe be tween La Cc nizu and the higher level Dcxcngatio shee t, to dip). Th e ma ximum down dip e xtent proven by drill ing for a s ingle shee t is I km for La Ccni za , but the final e xten t of the th is sheet is unkn o wn . Kim be rlite shee ts pa ss w ithout break fro m g ranod ior ite to ga bbro, occa siona lly c ha ng ing in ori entatio n upo n c ross ing the co ntac t. In ge ne ra l, fo ot wa ll surfaces sho w loca l topogr aphical variation in thc orde r of 5 to 25 Ill . In so me pla ces kimberlite ve ins splay off from the kimberlite sheet at high dip ang les. These ve ins are thin « 10 e m ) a nd are unl ikel y to extend fur fro m the mai n kimberl ite sheet. No veins or dike s ha ve bccn obse rved which co nnect o ne kimb er lite shee t to the ne xt shee t, so me 50 to 125 m " hove or he lo w. Ho we ve r, in nume ro us bor eh oles zo nes o f kimber lite vei ns have been fou nd .u depths well separated fro m the muin kimberl ite shee t, so me times a bove (c .g ., La Cc ni za) a nd so me times be low (e .g., Bicic lctu ). Th e thi ckness of the kimberl ite shee ts varies fro m 3.7 m dow n to 10 em and may change rapidly over 10m . A nalysis of dri ll data shows that there is no significant difference betwee n the ra nge and mea n thick ness of wea the red sa pro litic kimberlite (mea n 1.02 Ill , s.d. O.KI Ill , n ::::; 9 1) co mpa red w ith fresh kimberlite (mean 0.9 1 Ill , s.d. 0 .82 Ill , 11 =96 ). T his is cons istent with the obse rvation that pr imary kim berlite textu res are preserved in the sa pro lite, i.e., no sig nificant vo lume c hange has occ ur red, in co ntras t to we athe red kimber lite at higher Ic vel s in the soil profil e. 
Figu re
GEOLOG YAND ST/WCTURE lVlT/IIN DOMAIN I
In the nor th, and from west to cas I (sec Fig. 7 ) the shee ts are: Biciclcra-Dcsayu no, La Pein i lla~Los Indi os-024, EI Ti gre I, an d E I Ti gre 2 (sec Fig. gn) . In the so uth, and from west to cas t the shee rs nrc : Hucso Duro-La Ce niza-0 39 , Nu e va Bulla, migh t be co nnec ted with these veins in hole 92. T he La Ccn iza shee t has been we ll de fi ned by d rilling and con tai ns are as where the kimberl ite is more than 2 m thick .
To the nor th-cast of La Cc niz a, a high er le ve l kimberl ite shee t foll o ws the (dip) slope from Dcsc nga fio do wn int o Candado va lley , w he re it is mostl y m ined out, and co ntinues under the ridge on the cas t side of Candado valley. T he Ca udado valley is anomalously w ide and co ntained exceptionally rich a lluvial deposit s, now a ll mi ned ou t. T his shee t has no t ye t bee n d rilled dow n d ip o n the cas t s ide of Ca ndado valley. Th e Cordero shee t (loca lity 14 in r ig. 7) is structu ra lly ab o ve the Cundado shee t an d may co rrc larc w ith the Los Indi os -024 sheet. Diamond ind icator m ineral s have bee n reco vere d fro m streams well abo ve Corde ro, show ing that ano ther shee t occ urs a t higher e lev ation, possi bly co rre la ting w ith the EI T igre I shee t to the no rt h. Kimbe rli te ex pos ures more tha n 2 III thic k have been doc ume nted in bo th Candado and Co rde ro.
T he kimbe rlite shee ts in the so uthe rn part o r the area ( i.c., localiti es 16, 17, and 18 in Fig. 7 ) are cl ose to the Puent e Pa lo fa ult zo ne. Dr illin g ha s not bee n do ne in these ar eas a nd map pin g is ba sed 0 11 o utcrops and stream sa mples. At Con tisario the sheet dips stee ply to the so uth-cast into the fau lt zo ne and attains a thickn ess of 1.5 to 2 m. In the up di p dir ec tio n the kimber lite shee t follo ws the topography and is intermit ten tly ex posed ben eat h large bou lder s o n the hill slo pe. Further up dip the sheet changes in or ie ntation and at I3 ulla de las Mujc res (site 16 in F ig. 7) it strikes nort h -we st and dip s no rth -cas t.
Aerial photograph and top ograph y interpretat ion ha s sho w n Revista BrasHeira de Geodeocee, Volume 3 1, 200 1 a large qu anti ty o f fracture s o f d iffe rent di rect io ns and di men sio ns (sec Fi gs. 3 a nd 7). So me arc local , w hile othe rs fo rm part o f regi on a l fa ult syste ms. Th e prin cipa l Qu eb rada Gra nde no rth-west tre ndi ng lin ea men t, abo ut 6 km w ide , co ns ists o r at least three main d irectio ns of fau lt g ro ups : 345 -335°, 320-325°and 300 -3 10°. Extende d zones co ntaining high densit ies of north -west trending faults (e.g. , Desayun o -Bicic lcta, Lo s Ind ios, Dcscnga fio) se pa rate block s wi th re lative ly low dens ities o f no rth-w est trendi ng faul ts (c.g.. La Cc niza, C andado, La Ho ya ). Zo nes w ith a bundan t q uartz ve ins arc co mmo n along the north -wes t trc nd ing fau lts and the abundant mafi c di ke s also te nd to fol lo w thi s trend. T he north -west structura l trend is c om plicat ed by cro sscu tting nor th-ea st tre nd ing fau lt systems. No te that the nor theas t trend ing fau lts. es pec ially the Pue nte Pa lo lineam e nt. are bett er ex presse d in the ae rial photo g raphs than the nort h-west tre nding fau lts. Most probabl y they have been reacti vated both in the Mesozoic (e.g., north-c ast trendi ng d iabase d ikes ha ve bee n o bse rve d w ithin these fau lt zo nes -sce F ig. 7) a nd recen tly (e .g., river terra ces in north-cast tre nd ing va lleys reflect neotect oni c mo vem ents). Most gabbro dikes show lateral o n:scts, up to a maxim um of 300 m: these o ffse ts arc most pro nou nced in the so uthe rn part o f the area in the La Cen iza a nd Puente Pa lo fault zo nes. Mo vin g in a nor th-west d irecti o n from the Puen te Pa lo fa ult, there arc three add itional north-cast trending fault zo nes o f high fracture densi ty: La Cc nizn, Los Indios an d E I M ila gro. T he w id th of thcse zo nes vari es from 45 0 III (E l Mil agru fault) to 600 111 (Los Indios fau lt) and abou t I kill (La Ce niza fault ). Th e size o f the latera l displacement s ac ross these fau lt zo nes increases progressively fro m abo ut tell met ers ins ide the E I Milag ro fau lt to 100 -150 m w ithin the Los Indi os faul t and more than 500 m ins ide of the La Cc niza fault zo ne.
LOS INIJIOS -024 KIM /IEIiLiTE SHEET
In Los Indi os -024, thro ugh a co m bina tion o r d rill a nd o utc ro p data , the kimbe rlite shee t has bee n sho w n to be co ntinuo us o ver 2 km a lon g strike and 500 III do wn d ip. Add itio na l ge olog ical data (outcrops, dri ll holes, mi ner s' pit s, a nd stre am sa mples) show that this sec tion is part of a mu ch larger shee t, which ex te nds fo r at least 8 kill, w ith occ as io nal breaks.
In cro ss-sec tion (see Fig. 9 ) the Los Indios kimberli te shee t sho ws a struc tura l lo w point , aro und 26 0 III a.s.I, ill the northern pa rt aro und hole 145. Away from this po int it rises to the nor th a nd wes t, w hile to the so uth it undu lat es, showi ng add itio na l high s and low s and sma ll poss ible fa ult dis placements, A geolog ica l mod e l (r ig. 10) was c reated for a 1200 III sec tion of the Los Indios shee t using the 'S tratmodc l' so ftwa re pack age (Minco rn Pty Ltd , A ustra lia) . Th e data points used to ge ne rate the mo del arc sho w n o n Fig ure 10 ; these poin ts are loca ted in the sha llowe r port ion o f the kim berl ite sheet. Th e Los Indi os shee t has a ge nera l nor th-west strike and an over a ll nort h-ca st d ip o r 6 to W\ show ing reg ular ity o ve r 1 kill. Variations occ ur over distances or 50 -100 Ill , fo rmi ng structura l high s and lows, e longa ted in a dow n d ip direc tion. Structura l co ntours in the northern pa rt or the modeled area show two lo ws, o ne or ient ed no rth and the other c ast, se parated by an eas te rly trend ing high . In the so uthern part of the area there is o ne so uth -eas t trcnd ing high adjacen t to a similar ly orie nted lo w. In bot h cases the ampl itude fro m high to low is 25 to 30 m. T hese featur es arc co mpa rable to the und ulation s o bserved
Geology and struc ture of the Guaniamo diam ond iferous kimb erlite sheets, so uth -west Venezu ela
111 the line pro file s ho w n in Fi g. 9. T he k imber lite s hee t is characterized by va riable thic kne ss fro m < 0 .5 III lip to 2.5 III (se c F ig. I I ). Z o nes o f re lati vel y c o ns iste nt th ic kn ess occ u r o ver at least 300 Ill . 1n fare cases va ria tio ns fro m 2.5 to 0.5 III may occ ur over -10 Ill. By co mpariso n w ith Fig ure 10 , there is a corre latio n be twe en easterly tren d ing zo nes of low thickness, and the struc tural high s s ho wn by the foot wall co nto urs in Fig.  10 . Zones of th icke r kimberlite co inc ide wi th struc tural lo ws but spre ad out beyo nd them .
S truct ural co nto ur maps were a lso ge ne ra ted ove r smal l area s (200 m by 150 rn ), wh ich were work ed by local d igge rs who o pen ed s ha fts d own thro ug h th e ov erbu rde n to th e we athe red kimbe rl ite . At the La Pe ini lla ' bulla ' (Fig. 12 ) th e kimber lite footwall undu lates o n II hori zo nta l 40 m sca le, over a top ogr aphi c range o f 5 to 8 Ill . Th e ge ne ra l strike directi on is nort h -wes t a nd the dip is to th e no rth -cast. In thi s s m a ll ar ea ther e are two p rinc ipal no rth -ea s t tren d ing lo ws, se parated by a ce ntra l high. W ithin the two lo ws ther e ar e sm alle r hi g hs. T hi ckn ess co nto urs a rc a lso sho w n ill Fig. 12 and tend to be para llel to d ip , with va lues that und ulate a lo ng s trike fro m 0 .3 to 1. 1 m (F ig. 12) . The d is ta nce a lo ng strike from ma ximum to m inim um th ickness is -50 Ill. T he a rea o f thi n kimberlite (less than 0.5 m) correlates well with the centra l high , while the thi cker k imbe rlite occ urs in the area o f the st ructural lo ws, but a lso ove rlapping w ith adjacent h ighs. T his re latio n betwee n kim ber lite th ickness a nd to pogr ap hy o n th e k imb erl ite s hee t is the same as o bse rved for Los Ind ios (see Figs . 10 and II ).
LA CENIZA KIM/lERLITE SHEET
In La Ce n izo a s trike len g th o f 2 kill and do wn d ip co ntinui ty o f at least I kill have been pro ved by d rilling. A cross -sec tion fro m north -wes t to so uth-cas t ill us trates th e irreg ul ar to po g rap hy with var io us s truc tu ra l lo ws a nd bo w l s haped a re as (Fig . 13 ). T he s heet co me s to sur face at ho th e nd s o f the pro file.
1\ pre liminary geo log ica l mod el (F ig. 14 ) wa s c reated for the m ain part o f the La Cc n iza shee t usi ng th e "S tra uu od cl ' so ftware pack age (M incom Pry Ltd , Aus tra lia) . T he model wa s ba sed o n 52 d r ill ho les , a d igi ta l terra in mo del. a nd a lin e s ho wing the lim it o f the m ined o ut area . Foot wal l co nto urs are orie nted no rth ( 0 north-west at the nort h a nd so uth ends o f the area but are s tro ng ly d ivert ed to the s outh -we s t and wes t in the nor th-centra l pa rt o f th e a rea , re fle cting a we ll defi ned structural lo w, whic h deep e ns eas twards . T he topogra ph ic ra nge is -25 III from the low to adj ace nt structura l hig hs. No te that this ar ea is crossed by an interpr eted we st north -west tre ndi ng fault , wh ich has a ma xim um o ffset of 16 m, wit h the south s ide up th row n relati ve to the no rth. Fault o ffse t dim inis hes to the east so uth-cas t, g rad ua lly di sappearing.
Thick ne ss con to urs are al so show n in Fig . 14 and show~1 range from 2 m to 0.5 Ill . Kimb erli te thi ckness of greate r than I III occurs nort h o r the fault a nd broadl y c or re la tes wi th th e s truc tura l lo w. So uth o f the fa ult mos t kimberl ite is less th an I III th ick .
Dia m o nd Grade in kimbe rlit e
In sev eral ar ea s sa m ple projec ts we re unde rtake n in conjunction w ith local d igger s who ma ke sha fts th ro ug h the o ve rb urde n into th e we at he red k imb erlite. T he data, wh ile suffering from ce rta in limi tatio ns, d o pro vide s o me ind ication o f th e geog rap h ica l va riatio n o f di am o nd g rad e.
On e sam ple proj ec t was carr ied o ut in the La Pc ini llu are a 624 whe re res ults showe d grad es from 0.7 to 3 c ts/t, Diamon d grade co nto urs arc s ho wn in Fig. 15 a nd tend to sho w hig h grade ban ds orie nted parall el (0 the d ip o f the shee t. By co mpariso n w ith fo ot wall co nto urs a nd th ic k ness co nto urs (sec Fig . 12) , ther e is no ap pare nt corre la tio n with s hee t to pogra phy o r thi ck ness. Th e h igh e st g ra de co n to urs (g reater th an 2 cts/t) ten d to c lose o ff in a d o wn d ip d irec tio n. Ho we ve r, the high g rade ba nds (g rea ter th an 1.5 ct s/t) are o pe n ende d in a d own d ip d irecti on . T he di st an ce alo ng strike from ma xim u m to m inimum grade is -50 Ill . T he prese nce o f hig her g rade bands or iented in a d o w n d ip d irec tion is co ns is te nt w ith e m pirica l o bse rva tions p rovided by local di ggers.
Term ina tio ns o f kimh erlite s hee ts Dat a o bta ined from drilling a nd min er s ' worki ng s ha s no w show n that th er e are zones where the kim be rlite s hee t li nge rs o ut in a se ries o f vein s a nd fractures, o nly to pic k lip again aft e r a ga p o f a fe w hundred meters, nor mally at a s im ilar struc tura l le ve l. Bet wee n Dcsuy un o a nd Bici c lc ta (P ig . 1641 ) dr ill ho le 59 fail ed to intersect kimb erli te, and it is po ss ible tha t the Dcsuyu uo shee t stopped aga inst a fau lt betwee n ho les 59 a nd 18H. Between Los Indi os nort h and La La pn (F ig. 16 b), dr ill hol es 112 a nd 113 s ho wed increased frac ture co un ts, bu t no ki mb erlite, at the ex pec ted intersectio n zo nes. There is an ele va tion d ifferen ce of approx ima te ly 4 0 111 be twee n Lo s Ind io s and La Lap a, o nly slig htly more tha n the amp litud e from structura l highs to lows in Lo s Ind ios and La Ce niza. Had the re bee n g reate r ma g ma d riving force at the o ppos ing fra cture tips, it is like ly thatthey wo uld have co nne c ted .
IlIS C USSIO N T he role of fa u lt ing
No ev ide nce for pe netrative d efo rmat ion o f ki mb e rlite has been ob served . Oc ca si o na lly a s lig ht fab ric is de ve lo ped at th e wa ll roc k co ntac t, re llec ting m ino r sy n-o r pos t -e m place me nt movemc nt. T h in fra ctures in the adj ace nt wa ll arc inf illed by kimbe-l ire ve ins or related altera tio n. T he a va ilab le geo log ical d.uu ind icate that any s ign ifica nt ve rt ica l or lateral fa ult mov emen t p red ated kimb erl ite e m place me nt, a nd tha t the kimb e rl ite sheets represent a multi -leve l system and not one s ing le layer, s ubs eq ue ntly se par ated by brittle fau lt ing. T he foll owing o hservations are re le van t to th is ar g um en t: a) Dri lli ng in the north of Los Ind ios has inter sected first the EI T igr e s hee t, a nd the n the Lo s Indi os s hee t, the two bein g se parated vert ically by 6X Ill . b) Drilling in Bic ic lc tu an d La Cen iza has roun d kim berl ite ve ins a t s ign ifica nt d ist an ces a bove and bel o w the kimbe rl ite s hee ts, in the case o f Bicic lcta 10 7 m be lo w the Diciclcra sheet, c) Kim berl ite shee ts s uch as Bic ic lc ta and Hueso Duro -La Ce niza sho w s mooth p ro files across north -west trendi ng fault zo nes in the Q uebrada G rand e va lley (sec Figs. 7 and X). So me d rill ho les in La C cni za we re placed c lose to the border o f the Q uebrada Gra nde valley , which is mar ked by no rth -wes t tre ndin g faults, a nd e ncou nte red fra ctu red rock (c .g.. dri ll hol e 97 -07 1 wi th frac tu red gabbro <112 1.:\ to 24 .3 Ill ). 111e difference in kimb e rlite elev ation be tween bo rehol es e ithe r si de of the fau lt im plies that a ma xim um o f 10 In o f pos t -kim be rlite la ult offse t has occu rred (see Fig. Hh) . T he Los Indi os s hee t also shows a smooth profil e across north -wes t tre nd ing fau lts (sec se c tio n E to E' in F ig s. 7 and 9) . d) Within all o f the majo r no rth -cast trendin g fault zo nes, co ntinuity o f the kimber lite shee rs has bee n pro ved by d rilli ng (c.g , Dcsa y uno in the Mila gro fault zo nc , Lo s Indios in the Los Indi os fault, a nd La Cc niza in thc La Cc niza fault; sec Fig. 7) . In La Pcinilla there is a sig nificant e levatio n diffe re nce of -40 m between the kim berlite o n thc north a nd so uth s ide o f the north -cas t tren d ing va lley (se e Fig . 16b ) but thc dist ributi on of diggers' pi ts implies that the kimberli te sheet is co ntinuo us , c) In more gc ncrnl ter ms, it has been sho wn by Kamin sk y et at. ( 199H, 20( 0 ) th at the very largc a lluvia l di amon d res o urce . no w mined o ut, was derived fro m e rode d kimberl ite shee ts, T hese e rode d shee ts previo usly ex te nde d over thc Q ue bra da G ra nde a nd o the r valle ys, co ns iste nt w ith a mu lti -le ve l sys te m.
He nce , the a va ilablc data ind ica te that post-i ntrusion fau lt o ffse t ofk imberlite shee ts is sma ll (i.c., not > 20 III verticall y).
Data from La Ceniza (s ee Fig. 14 ) , for e xa mp le , im ply a ma xim um d isp lac e ment o f 16 III o ver a sma ll d istance (-1 00 Ill ), a long a west no rth-west tre ndin g fau lt. Within thc northcas t trend ing Fa ult zon es. the kimb erlit e shee t geo metry is irreg ular but there docs not appear to havc bee n s ignificant postemplace me nt fault ing. It sho uld be no ted that there are at least inc luded the format ion o f sub -hori zontal fractures which were used by the kimber lite ma gma and earlie r mafic intrusi on s, hut the direct geographica l co rre lat io n bet ween kimberlite shee ts and the low an gle fractures argues aga inst a pre -exist ing fracture se t. The kimbe rlite shee ts do not inlill a prior j oint sys tem. None of the typical te xtur es of jo int surfaces ha ve been observ ed on footwa ll exposures, a nd the dimensions of indiv idual shee ts arc much grea te r than norma l j o int dim en sio ns (see Polla rd & Ayd in 1988).
St udi es o f kim berl ite shee ts in G ree nla nd (A ndre ws & Emele us 1975) showed that the kimbe rlite only exp loited pre -ex isting fractu res, wh ich we re o f favorable orientation at the lime o f kimhe rl ite emp lacement, Th e re is so me evide nce for ex ploitation hy kimberl ite o f previously existing faults. At one local ity, nca r the Puente Pal o fau lt, the kim berli te occ urs a long a n undu latin g struc ture, which strikes from 01 4 0 to 089 (1 a nd dips at 30 ll_5 0 n nort hwards. Stee per faults occur in thc han ging wa ll to the princ ipa l struc ture a nd appear to deri ve from it, sha llowing as they come close r to it. Kimberlite also occ urs along these steepe r fault s, G iven the undcformcd natur e of the kimberl ite, it is likely that it was emplaced along a pre-e xisting fault a nd filled a vailabl e fra ctures and zo nes of weak ness.
Verti ca l or sub-vertica l feeder dik es ha ve not been observed for the shee ts. T he Comisario kim berl ite, however, has <I dip o f _50 0 to the so uth-c ast and dip s into the maj or nort h-cast tre nd ing fault in the area (the Pue nte Pa lo fault). T his kimberlite is the c losest cand ida te for a possible feed er since it co nnec ts with the kimberlite shee t at Bul la de las Muj crc s. the direct ion o f magma flo w bein g up wards fro m so uth -cas t to nor th-west. Add itiona l feede rs ma y be located in the o the r nort h-ca st tren din g fa ults which occur to the north o f the Puent e Pal o fault (c. g., La Ceni za , Lo s Ind ios, M ilagro ). In orde r to de fine the location s of feed ers it is very imp or ta nt to know the directio n o f kimberlite ma gma injection. If tile predominan t nor th-cast regio nal di p of the kimberlite shee ts is pr imary, then the pr inc ipa l d irec tio n o f mag ma flo w was from north-cast to so uth-wes t. Imb ricated xeno liths at Desen ga iio and Candado suggest magma llow vect ors fro m cast to we st. Ho we ver, a number o r ob servatio ns point to add itional flo w d irect ions, Seve ral shee ts sho w loca l pin c hing ou t and rising up to the north and so uth away from north-c ast tre nd ing fuult zones (c.g., La Cen iza, Dcsayun o, Los Indios, and La Pcinillu), impl ying nort h -west a nd no rth -cas t directed flow s. T he gap o r ab ou t 25 0 m betwee n the ki mb erli te in Los Indi os and La La pa (sec Pig. 16 b) is co nsiste nt w ith two shee ts propagating [rom the so uth -cast and north -west, respec tively, but being s ufficiently far from their re eders not to have bee n ab le to jo in up . In Dcsa yuno there are abu ndant kimb erlit e fissu res that for m u circular stoc kwor k 80 m w ide . T he co nce ntric inward dip o f kimberlite fissures (ve rtic a l nca r the ce nte r a nd then succ ess ive ly flatt e ning o ut at dip angles o r 85 to 25°) rev ea ls the shallow focus o r the fluid break , possibly o nly 40 m be low current su rface where a blow or reed er sho uld be located. S imilar, stoc kwor k zo nes of kimberl ite fissu res and alteration were found ill Bici clctn. T he re is a ge ne ra l assoc iation of zo nes o f thic k kimbe rli te, g rea te r than 2 m , w ith struc tura l lows in kimbe rli te shee ts a nd w ith nor th -cast tre nd ing faul ts (e .g., Dcsayun o, Los Ind ios, Ca ndado , Co misa rio, a nd La Ce niza). Th ick er kimb erl ite sheets , w ith more than o ne pha se of intru si on , wou ld be e xpec ted to be more com mo n ncar to the feeder zo nes. T hese sys tems of tran sve rse fault s s upe rimposed o n northwest tre nd ing frac tur es for med zon es of weak ness or heteroge ne ity wi thin the c rys ta lline ba se men t, c reating faul t trou ghs divided by horst -li ke structures. T he kimb er lite shee ts appear to have used these fractures, for ming cmbaymc nts in plan view a nd sauce r-o r T-sha ped (b ut asy mm e trica l) bod ies in crosssect ion (e.g., Dcsay uno. La Pci nilla, Lo s Indi os, La Cc uiza) .
Th e lo west topogr aphi c po ints in these cmbayrnc nts arc possible feede r d ike locat ion s (c .g. this rel ation ship was shown for di ab ase sh eet s in Tasmania: Leaman 1995 ). Usin g magn e tic fabri c analysis, Kn ight & Walk er ( 1988) found that ma gma flo w di recti on s for Oa hu d iabase dikes radiated out from seve ra l ce nte rs, presu ma bly fee de rs from mag ma chambers. A similar approach using fresh or ient ed core wo uld help to resolve this issue in G uaniamo. Currently avail able data arc co nsiste nt wit h the location of fe eder dik es in north -cast trendin g fau lts, w ith kimberlite mag ma flo wi ng radiall y o utwa rds at di ffe re nt lev el s . For exa mple , loca lities s uc h as Cor dero (point 14 in f ig, 7) , which lies in the La Ceniza fault zo ne, sho uld ha ve been s upplied by a feed er d ike , whic h had also s upplied the Ca nda do and La Ce niza shee ts. c us ( 1975) described kim berlite shee ts in Gre e nland. T he structu ral charac teristics sho w many s imilarities with G uani amo . Th e shee ts in G reen la nd for m five, shallow dipping, le vel s coveri ng a 500 III vertica l inter val. The sha llow dips appea r 10 be prima ry. T hey only ex ploit o lde r fractures whcn their orie ntation is favora ble, ot herwise they are inde pe nde nt o f pri o r het er ogen ei ties a nd re spond o nly to the pre va ili ng ex te rn a l stress fiel d at cmpl ucc mcnr . T he ir d ip d irec tio n may c hange s ignific a ntly a nd the shee t re ma ins c on tinuo us (c .I. La Pein illa in G uuniumo) . S hee rs show ev ide nce for multi ple pha ses o f intrusio n, for dil ati on w ith preservation of screens , for te rm inat io n ag ai nst cross -faults, for plat y c lea vage adjace nt to shee t co ntac ts, and for collapse struc tures ill jointed o vc rlying granites . T he G reen la nd shee ts have abundan t mantl e nodul es and lew local xc no liths, while the re ve rse is true fo r Gu unia mo. Individu a l shee ts arc up to 2 kill in strike len gth . Th ese s imila rities imp ly a s imilar e mplace me nt mech anism, al tho ug h the high loca l xe noli th con tent in Gu ani nmo suggests more ex plosive e mplace me nt.
Ho ward ( 199 I) descr ibed m idd le Pro te rozoic d iaba se shee ts from the so uth-wes t USA, including o ne cx nmplc from the Tort illa Mount ain s where , because 01' struc tural tilring, a feed er dike for a d iabase shee t is wc ll expo sed. T he d iabase shee ts of 628 the south-wes t USA occur o ver 12 kill of crustal section ill both basem en! and overlying sedime ntary rocks. By co mparison, the kimb erli te shee ts ill G ua nia mo ha ve so far bce n docume nted o ve r no t mo re than 500 111 of c rus ta l sec tio n, prob ab ly w ithin 500 m of the unco nfo rmity wi th Rora ima sed iments. Stratilied m id Protero zoic Rora ima format io n rock s occur -30 km 10 the so uth orthe area a nd, assum ing no relative d isp lacem ent s, the le vel o f the kimbe rli te shee ts is close 10 thc unconformity betwee n the basem ent and the se di ments. Th c high est le vel o f kimbe rli te in thc a rea is a bo ut 150 III be lo w the local topograp hic high , which is still in base ment. Kimberl itcs co uld ha ve bee n e mplace d in the Rora imn, bUI the lack o f kim berli te shee ts in the inte rve ni ng 150 111 o f base men t wo uld s ugges t that it is un like ly for th is ar ea. T he ab sen ce of o verly ing sedi me nts makes it di ffic ult to kno w if" the shallow eastward dip o f the shee ts is prima ry or the resu lt o f" s light ro ta tion or fault hloc ks.
In the No rt h -W CSI Territories o f Ca nada , intensive ex plora tion has led to the di sco ver y o f hu nd reds o f kimberlit e pipes and also kimb er lite shee ts. T he best know n is Snap Lake but recentl y Mo un la in Pro vinc e Min ing an d Tnhc ru Corp oration ha ve rep orted the disco ve ry or kimberlite shee ts on their propert ies.
C O NC LU S ION S
The Gu aniamo kimberlite shecis were intru ded into crys ta lline basem e nt of the C uc hivc ro gro up. So far the sheets ha ve been fo und o nly in lith o tect on ic dom ai n I (the Q uebra da G ran de domain ), a ltho ugh diam on ds and ind icat or min eral s have bee n found in do ma ins II a nd III. In add itio n, recen t ex ploratio n has fo und kimbe rlite ve ins just inside do main II nca r the bou ndar y of do mains I and II. T hese ve ins oc c ur w ithin a no rt h -cas t trend ing fault zon e. T he kimbe rl ite she ets ha ve exe rte d a stro ng inll ue ncc o n local top ography in the Q ue bra da Gra nde va lley, including wide va lleys, bould er fie lds, and slo pes.
O n a regio nal sca le G uaniam o occurs over thick crust, wit hin a maj ur rift zo ne and in an intersect ion zone wi th s hield sca le north -ca st trend ing fault s. Although the prese nce o f Arc hea n crust beneath the Pro terozoic c rys talline rock s is not ye t proven. the regional setting is otherwise typ ical for kimb erlite . T he G uuniamo kimb er lite shee ts d isp lay s truc tural fe at ures typ ica l o f o the r exa m ples. fo r both kimberlite and di abase . Kim berli te s heets occur over limit ed vertica l interv als « I km ) in Guaniamo and Greenland, while di aba se sheets cover much larger intervals. They sho w good ev ide nce for emplace me nt hy mag ma dr ive n fract ure pro pagation . Im br icated xe no liths, s heet termin atio ns, a nd zo nes of s tee ply di p ping kim berl ite prov ide indicatio ns o f magma flow d irect ion s. Th ese ap pear ( 0 be up d ip from nor th -ca s t to so uth -we s t, and rad iall y to the north and south away from nort h -ca st trendi ng faults. Feeder dikes are mo st probably located in fou r maj or north -cast trending fault zo nes, w hic h cross the north -we s t s truc tura l gra in of the area. Kim berlit e sheets show structural lows within north -cas t tre ndi ng fa ult zo nes . Kimberlite s hcets sho w foo tw all undu lat ion s on a 5 to 30 III sca le . In ge ne ra l, thc shee ts are thinner ov er s truc tu ral hig hs and thicker in lows and outwards from the lows. Grade tends ( 0 vary a long strike, w ith no pa rt icular co rre la tio n wi th shee t topography o r thickn ess. Te xtures w ithin kimberl ite s hee ts s how that kimberl ite wa s em placed e xplosive ly (xe no lith -rich kim berl ite ) and more qu iescently (mass ive kimbe rl ite) . Concentrati on s of xen o lith s o r o liv ine macr ocr yst s at the hase of s hee ts show that so me g rav itat io nal se ttling occ ur red . In so me loca lities (c .g., La Cc nizn) the kimb erlite has bee n offset alo ng later north -we st faults w ith di splac em ents o f no t mo re than 20 m . Withi n the no rth -east fau lts kim berl ite s heets do 110t appear to have been offset, a ltho ugh s heet geo me try is o fte n irregul ar. \Ve sugges t that kimbe rl ite mag ma flo wed up ward s in the Revista Brasileira de Geociencies, Volume 3 1. 200 1 north -eas t tre nding fa ult zo nes a nd the n rad iall y o utwards, w ith do mi na nt llo w to the no rt h-west a nd so uth -cast. In so me cas es ad van c ing frac ture s wou ld have j oi ned , while in o the rs s ho rt gaps re main (e .g., bet wee n Los Indi os and La Lap a) . Th e prin cipal north -c as t fa ult zo ne , the Puen te Palo faul t, was most likely the most imp ortant feeder zo ne, supplying known kim berl ite shee ts o n its north -wes t side. Note that diam ond ind icat or miner a ls have been fo und to the so uth of this fault wi thin the yo unge r gra nites, and also at either end of the Guaniamo sec tion o f the fault zo ne . A n im port ant fe ature of G uaniamo is the large size and high di am ond co ntent of the kimberlite sheet sys tem. T his stands in co ntras t to most o the r kimb erlite shee ts . apart from S nap Lake in Ca nada. In add itio n, G uan iamo is a mult i -le ve l sys tem o f kimberlite s hee ts, d istin ct from o the r areas . Th e incre asing number of kimberl ite shee t discove ries in Canada, in a regi on where man y kim berlite pi pes ha ve a lrea dy been found d ue 10 intensi ve e xp lo ratio n over a lar ge are a, le nds s up po rt (0 the co ntcn tio n th at mor e kimbe rl ite s hc e ts a nd a lso ki m be rli te pipes wi ll be fou nd in Venezue la as more ex plo rat io n is done in a shield ar ea which is re lative ly und er explored for kimb crlites .
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